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p.e 1 lee SaYle·s .
- PO Box 220 -800-547-1714 . .

22175 S. Hwy, 99E Cuato· .. .(503) 263-9000 . .

To: ALMl,~~~A97013· wAi::a~~~7s F~~::.:: =~~
- . lee@mwbsc.com . -

From: Lee Sayles @ M & W Building Supply

.Thank you again for Contacting us. Our initial quote on the building
we discussed would be as follows: ..

;{,A '-f. 56 ''1l £> I MJ.W Po~T"~le.·BtD~.

1>AW!1PD S-m-~L··" RcJoF) w~· ~ -mINt

VA/Yo{< 13A-(2{<.t~R.: «ooF

Total:

Labor \All ia)("ww.. .

O'P~;- Lot. i>A-iL.> - t:MJ~ Sl-t) ~: 4

- [J..) l~' C>'Y~·'~S eku-t ~AJD ..

Lt Il~ p.coF P rr.--C1A ~ (";;l.I.$!;o/<.' ~$~6'~

'. 'Po~ ?ot'<.·LV~ $VLPPO(.2..T _

24'fBQoF cNLU-b4~S 'I~~D~S cl-lbJ~

C~A~~ CO· e;Qj;rt0li-~lA2&'.

=Jb{A5,PSF ~,u?WI q~Bw\JL1h

Materials delivered wI tar_·_.:.--.1--:......14\~74 ~

_~·_AJ...;;;......ol~·

4l4\-~74~

P.s. A~~ . ~;Z~u,6 !f"

Fa<.: ~TAl~S d (P''i 55"
# 5? P6F L.e>f1 P~t\(ptr.

v;/ ..

Please call with any questions that you may have or if you· .
would like to proceed.· I know you'll be pleased with our quality of product
and service! .

Regards, ".
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STORY OF MADDAX WOODS THE HOME OF VIRGIL MADDAX AND IX>ROTHY MADDAX

Pioneer spirits, thirst for adventures. romantic hearts, and love fur animals and nature were some ofthe
driving forces in the lives of Virgil and Dorothy Maddax. which caused them to settle on what is now
Maddax Woods on the west side ofthe WilJamette River in West Linn.
Virgil Maddax lived in'the 19205 in Oregon City and began his boat building career by remodel ofa life
boat. His first boats were built out ofwood, and above the Wtllamette Falls. He was also a fisherman
early for salmon.
In 1941 Virgil Maddax and Dorothy Lydia Sommer ofPortJand were married. In their canoe they paddled
along the shores ofthe Wtllamette River searching fur just the right piece ofland - high enough at normal
river levels, secluded enough for nature lovers and the animals that became their children (they had none
together), with sunny spots for a garden, a beach protected enough from excessivec~ and the right
gradual sloped swale to be able to launch his boats. When they found their ideal piece, they bought it since
itwas available.
In the 20's, and even into the 60's, there were many log rafts ofhuge logs tied along the river. It wasn't
unusual fur a raft to break. Being a natma1 opportunist, Virgil would snag any and all the logs he could.
He milled these logs to build his boats in a self-made mill on site at Maddax Woods. He built a very large
boat pole shed in the swale. He used some ofthe very largest logs to put rails on to skid launch his boats.
These boats, I think eleven in all, ranged in size from 40 feet to 55 feet and one as large as 61 feet. His last
three boats were made ofmetal
Early, he would take his boats to Alaska to fish, the catch to sell for cash, he would sell the boat too, and
would return home to repeat the process again. His reputation for being a fine boat builder grew with his
exposure on his trips. He went south to fish fortuna also, and Dorothy accompanied him. They also
enjoyed their boats for pleasme. No sooner would one boat be sold, than he was commissioned to build
another. He built boats for more than 50 years and died in 1991 at 93. After his death, in a storm during
the winter of1995-96 a very large fir tree at the edge ofthe swaIe, came down crushing 'the boat bam, and
Dorothy had to have it removed. The 25 by 55 fOot fuundation remains. The Friends have exposed it fur
the public to see. We hope to replace the bam for interpretive activities in an old fBshionedbam raising
event during 'the West Linn Centennial Year 2013.
At home, chning his boat building years, Virgil built their home one cast concrete block at a time while they
'camped' in a small shed next to his projects. Dorothy grew a timtastic cutting garden next to the pole boat
bamlshed. She was involved in~izingone ofthe oldest garden clubs in the state - West Linn Garden
Club, and her reputation as a :flower ammger extraordinaire, added to the Club's notoriety. They fed the
geese, ducks, deer, raccoons, and squirrels who called the smrounding woods their home. We, who were
blessed to be neighbors, always knew when feeding time came by the chorus ofgratitude from the native
recipients.
Dorothy died in 1999 and bequeathed the property to the City ofWest Linn for a nature parle. After the
City accepted "the giftand it was finaJj:red in 2002, furmer neighbors and her friends began an effort to furm
The Friends ofMaddax. Woods group to preserve, protect, educate, restore and maintain this natural habitat,
the home, and the historic stoI}' ofVirgil's boat building fur the yearS to come. We are Friends to
adjoining Bmnside Parle which was given to the City in 1935 for a natural parle as well (together "there are
about 27 acres) along the banks ofthe WiIlamette River, across from Goat Island which is across from the
mouth ofthe Clackamas River. .
The Friends became an officia1501c3 in October 2010. We have had an annual "Lighting ofMaddax
Woods" to create awareness ofthis <little bit ofparadise' - the treasure ofanimals, birds and nature that
are seen and have been seen in the Parle, and the history that the Maddaxes left for us ail
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THE BLUE BELLE was olle of several large boats that Virgil Mad.
dax built in nearly 50 years at his WlIIamette River home in
West linn. (Staff photos by Margaret M. Dunne) .
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VIRCll MADDAX, a West Unn resident known for boat building
and protecting the wilderness on his Willamette River property,
died last week al age 93.
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Long time West Linn boat builder dies
ny CURlS NORRED

StArr-Reporter
At Lhe end oC River Street in

Wellt Linn. lhe pavement turns
to gravcl. The suburbs disOll
pCllr. And a sturdy old gray
hOUllC sl.onds high on lhe river
bank neor Cedor Island slough.

Thick wood:i. a garden lind
wcll-fcd, wild ducks and gec-'lC
surround the house by dlc Wil
IlJlnclle River. In agully sloping
townrd the water, is a rough,
woul1en shed with a high roof.

There. for almost 50 years.
Virgil Maddax built thc big
boats.

Swrting in the 1940s, Mud
dox buill large fishing and
pleasure boalS at his home in
West Linn. He launched them

. from hi~ yard and sailed the
length of the continenL The vc.'l
sels mnged in si7.e from 40- to
55-Ceel. Maddox finished his IIL'lt
boat, Mar A7.ul, in the carly
19708, when he was past age 70.

Virgil Maddux died last wccJc
at the age oC 93. .. '

"The Maddaxes werc
founder-type people on the river
in West Linn:· says Jcrry Her
rmann. director of th~ B.nviron-

, menUlI Learning Center. Her-

rmann grew up in the River
Strcct neighborhood. Today he

'leads tours on the water and
points out the Maddax home as
one of many historic and
ecological sites.

The Maddax home. which
Virgil built, is a landmark. 11le
quict boat builder and his wife.
protecting lhcir patch of wilder
ness, fceding the ducks and
geese, have become a bit oC
local legend.

"Virgil took great pride in his
nock," recalls Greg Mitchcll, a
high llchool lcacher who grew
up and still lives in the River
Street area.

Hunters somelimes mistook
the pockel of wildemells with its
wel1-fed birds as a perfect place
to shoot game.

"Every now and then, we'd
hear gunshOL'l out ncar the end
of the island," Mitchcill recalls.
"The nexl thing. Virgil would be
down. lhere and the cop ,boot
would be coming.'·

In recenl years, Virgil a'nd
Dorothy Maddax hosted visits

. by Boy Scouts who studied the
wild waterfowl ncor their home,
said Mike Gates. a Scout leader

and city councilor.
Dorolhy Maddax remembers

when she and Virgil Cound the
spot to build their home. "He
wanted a place where he could
build boatll. He needed a place
t'o pull the boaLe; ouL '

"We renled a canoe and
rowed up river to look for some
land'" In the slow waters behind
Cedar Island. lhe couple Spolled
the sloping gully. The land
looked just right. And it was
availuble. "We bought it,"
Dorolhy sayll.

Virgil sUlrted to build the
house. He had the foundation
finished. when a man Crom New*
port asked Virgil to build a boaL

Dorothy remembers Oiat her
hUllhand put the house on hold,
built the boal shed and wenl to
work. "J was in F\>rtland then.
but I liked it out here. I liked the
woods,'· she recalls. So her hus
band spruccd up an 8-by- t5 foot
tool shed, with a refrigerator, a
wood st'ove and sleeping
quarters.

For lwo years, Dorothy
recalls, the couple Jived in the
shed while Virgil split his time
between building boats and

building their home.
"There was the house. He

finished lhe boal. He'd do a liuJe
on the housc Cor me, lhen a man
from Oregon City came along
and wanted a 48-foot wooden
bow. In lhe m~nLirric. Jgot a lit
tle buthroom and a bedroom."

Born in Indiana, Maddax waS
only 3 when he moved to
Oregon City with his fnmily. His
futher worked in logging and
forming. As a young man. Virgil
worked commercial fishing out
of Astoria, catching Pacific ll81
mono He started wilh a rcbuilt
lifeboatln the late 1920s, but he
nceded a larger boat. He built
his first, th\'l Loreda, in Oregon
City about lhatlime.

From therc, he stepped up to
bigger and better bonts. Waller
Norton helped him build part
lime.

Over lhe years. Maddax be·
came known along the West
Coasl for his boat building
skills. He wns featured in a
mag87.inc "Pacific Motor Boat:'
and appeared in Oregonian ar
ticles. His reputation spread and
boat buyers sought him oUl.

See MAOOAX, back page
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Maddax/from page 11

1.1. Low of Beaver Creek asked
Maddax to build the Lorrayne, a
61-foot, steel-hull. pleasure boat. in
1964. It ,was the largest boat Mad
iax built.

"He was an excellent, excellent
)uilder," Low recalls. Maddax did
nost of the work himself, carefully
'tting the heavy steel plates. It took
im four y~ars to build the Lor
'yne.

lOHe liked to tell jokes, and he
IS a good Slory teller," Low recalls
m his visits. "I don't think he
:r forgot anything."
Low has sailed the Lorrayne to

Alaska, Mexico and to Europe.
Recently, the boat has been moored
at Sporteraft in Oregon City.

When Virgil Maddax married
Dorothy in 1941, boat building was
his busines~, but the couple con
tinued fishing each summer.

Instead of Pacific salmon, the
Maddaxes went south each year to
follow the giant schools of tuna.
Starting in 1949, every June they
would launch the boat from dry
dock at their West LiM home. And
the couple sailed down river, out the
Columbia and down the coast

They went into port at San Diego

where crowds of similar fishing ves
sels arrived during the albacore
season.

"We got a lot of compliments on
our boats there,II Dorothy recalls.
They fished about 200-miles south
west of California. "We'd follow the
schools north, porting at Monterey,
Sa~a1ito and Fort Bragg."

Dorothy and Virgil fished for al
bacore 13 years together. The hus
band and wife team had no other
crew. A writer at the time wrote a
slory for Northwest Magazine about
the Maddaxes adventures. And one
summer, fishing for tuna, they f?und

their boat pictured in the San Diego
Union after a reporter wrote about
the excitement of fishing fleets at the
harbor.

In 1963, Virgil was hospitalized
and retired from fishing at age 65.

But he recovered his health and
continued building boats. The
couple sailed to Mexico and Alaska
on pleasure trips.

"When he built the Lucky Strike,
a big wooden boat, somebody said
to him, 'Virgil, at your age, are you
sure you want to start something
like that," Dorothy recalls. lOI knew
he could do it."

And he did.


